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MEWS' 'SHOES
Master

TailoringLeague Trailers All Set for Bat-

tle to Death to Beat Lead
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ers; Team is Strengthencd.4

A contest fur blond In exported to.
morrow afternoon wneir jinrsniiii
Spell takes the doughty Hncknroos to

We have select wl from our stock all odds, bro-

ken lines, etc., of Men's Shoes and have placed

them on sale at the most remarkably low juice of
Pilot Hook for a roturn game with tho
league trailers. Following t!u Hcfeut
of the 1. It. delegation hero Inst Sun
day, ii protest was Indited with l'resl-tlvi- it

Hurry Knck of tile Wheal Holt
League In which tho I'ilot Hook rlub

When we say "Master Tailoring" we
mean the highest type of hand tailor-

ing it is possible to turn 'out. Many
ineji have already recognized ; the su-

periority of our tailoring, and you, too,
will appreciate, it after you have given
it a trial.

....... 1.. ..A. .l.xiui..ttl Tll lirittAHf WM

S3 not allowed.
The team will he much stronger

morrow than It wan n week ago.
Captain Gunner 1'eterson la back
from Portland nnd lie will be lu the
lineup to do the recelvliiK for Sid WilV V" YEH

EH liams. In addition to the strength his
catching will afford, 'Tote's" stick
work ran always be counted on to bol
ster up the hitting ability or tne

John DdrfmanEl

THE TAILOR

Rooms -9 Dcspain Bldg.

ItuoUs.
The outfield, which was materially

weakened last Sunday on account of
the absent e of Cordon and Duff, In
center and right field, respectively,
and by the tardiness of Stvson, who
got Into the contest In the third innlnir.
will be back to Its old lime strength
tomorrow.

I'llot Ki ck Is a lot stronger than It

n at the iienlng of the season, and
this linproyenient In playing ability
coupled with the club's desire to wipe
out last Sunday's defeat Is expected to
make the game an interesting one.

Phone 982

3KS

THE OLD HOMETOWN.

This sale includes values up to $15.00. It's the greatest j
shoe sale Pendleton has seen in years. Nearly every desir- - j
able style is included, and we can fit nearly any foot. The H
best of styles, the best of makes, the best of leathers. It's a

"

H
wonderful opportunity to save on good, honest shoes. H

l East Oregonian Special.
STAXP1KL1). May 14. Sunday be-

ing Mother's Day, Uev. Fancett deliv-

ered a special sermon, taking for Is

text. "Honor thy father and thy
mother."' ICach person present was
given a white flower In memory of the
da y.

Come in this evening first gNow is the time to buy.
choice is always best. g Mr. and Mrs W. T. Iteevcs motor-I- s

led to Pendleton Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Webster, who

has been here for several days lift
HI Sunday night for their home in Fargo,
gj North Dakota.

' Mrs. Josenh Cunha Jr.. of Fcho.
REMEMBER THE PRICE IS ONLY $1.93

'spent a few days here the guest of her
cousin, Miss fntharlne rregnitx.

Mrs. T. W. Cole and daughter. Miss
Virginia, were shopping In Pendleton
Saturday.

Mrs. J. R Kenney has returne?! from
a several days visit with her sister at
Camas. Washington.

A wedding of interest to many here
.1 11'...-...- I ''..A .... ..I ll.

PEXLLEKLN3 GREATEST DDAOTHXT JTCIX
Tfc. 1 . TiT 1 "THE MARSHAL SAYS --THE HOWSB SMOfrrACC I Be9PONiB'.

Fort TUB IATEST CSIMB IN D6SPFRATION SOME
UNSCRUPULOUS PERSOM STOI--B JOBL. TlBaTT4 3MOKB HOUfcE.reoDlos WarohOUS0, I

3 WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE orda for promptness, . The parade
i will leave the grounds at lis.
sharp. U always does. It will here.

E3-

IJ L!11 VI lit! ... "--
, ni'il 'l '.Henry Waldo ("oe, and Miss Catherine

Hudbone of Charleston, South Cai't-lin-

which was solemnized last Sat-
urday at Sacramento, Californln.
Wayne has spent a great deal of Ills
time here and his many friends wish
for him and Mrs. Coo a long life of
happiness.

Mrs. Fred Halo is oulta Hi at her

!il!!!!!!l!!!!!!!:llilil!!i!!lllll!l!!!!!l!l!!!!!!lli

MONDAY JS 'IIWl'S DAY

AM) KVKUY I.KM CLOCK

IX TOWX IS ItlCVDY

It's up with the lark' on .Monday
for the small boy and many of his
lileis, too. The'dawii brings to the

. IjiWHA T PENDLETON GRADE It
' I home on the Sunrise ranch.l j;.

TWIT UAlP . I I idty the trains i f Howe's Greut Loll- -The I'ollyannas met Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Vlo Mnr.

Perfect ail ateel trains four long sec-

tions of seventy-foo- t cars have done
away with lata arrivals. Thero are no
bet boxes, no "pulled" draw-bar- s,

with the Ilowc-Va- u Amburg circus.
Tho performances,' featuring 384

noted white top performers and tho
greut est wild animal acts in America,
will begin at 2 and 8 p. m, with the
doors open an hour earlier to permit
a leisurely inspection of the famous
Howe-Va- n Amburg menagerie. Take
time for this visit, good people; ;lt's
worth It.

t HIM UP YET D"0
z SCHOOLS ARE DOING ti n on Oiendening street. Reside the

mcmners oi tne ciuo tne toiiowing
were the Invited guests:, Mrs. K. STlie opening of the circus season is

scheduled for Monday.
Howe's Great London Circus and

Van Amburg'Trained Wild Animals,
Lincoln Sellout

don C.ivus and Van Amburg's Trained
Wild Animals, and, before the day
rounds into real form, the great teljts
will rise on the lot at Pendleton, May
16, a small army of twelve hundred
ppuple will have been breakfasted,

over one thousand animals will have
been fed and groomed and tho bands
will be wanning up for parade.

Ily tile time the two-mil- e street pa

- .MioKd

- Vivian LHoy from Portland entered
the eighth grade this week.

I Mie laiest consonuation ui me circusLeonard Kearney got the highest
grade in the language lest for the city
schools. Thelma McClintock got a

Korid, will arrive in this city early
Monday inoriiinp. The enormous tentsreading certificate this week.The eighth grade took their exam-

ination in the "auurecfaiion of iusic" The sixth srade pupils are taking
Alsotaut' week. There were fifteen plrpils j 'heir physiology examination. X Series of Human Interest

Talks on Insurancegeant readies tne heart or tne lown, j

Severance, Mrs. C. W.'Vonnor, Mrs
P.. M. Ling, Mrs T W Cole and Mr s. F.
B. Stuart. A pleasant afternoon was
spent and delicious refreshments were
served.

Mayor Kyle has resigned as mayor
of the city and John Heckman wiut ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy.
Mrs. Joel Davis itt Kcho was caWfng

on Mrs. (. M. Dupuis Wednesday.
Kara Hazen is visiting his father, C.

A. Hai'.en, at Pleasant Valley.
The Aid met Thursday afternoon in

the church parlors. After the regular
routine of business was disposed of
lunch was served by Mrs. F. A. Faker.
Mrs. M. C. L'aragar. and Mrs. II. II
Wessel

Miss Lassie, Lane of the O A. C.
talked Monday afternoon tit the Watts
Auditorium to a number of lndjes on
Nutrition and Child Welfare.

j will be erected immediately upon ar-- I

rival.
FVatures galore are announced In

.preliminary information. Quit'! a few
j visitors from a distance have already
'arrived and by nlKht it is anticipated
that "the town will be filled with our
country cousins. This circus Is 'at-
tracting quite large crowds this year
and it is a revelation ill surprises.

Who received ninety and one hundred, iw "r " eismn grades.
live got from eighty to ninety. j 'The seventh grade pupils are ti:N- -

I ing there geography examlnatiiin.
Annie Laing and Robert Yates are There are nineteen boys and girls tak-th- e

flrKt ones in the fifth grade to fin- - Jug their examinations and we hope.
Jah the Courtis tests. j they all make a hundred. ,

Ralph Prancis of the- - eighth grade i Glen Simpson of the second grade
loft Inul week l continue xtiUying in ha returned to school after an ab- -

( r,
.Many big features are on the bill, in-

cluding the moat marvelous acts of the

all the paraphernalia that goes Into
the big t' p will be ready for the after-
noon crowds. The Howe-Va- n Am-bur- g

circus carries fur more aerial
iMiuipmcut than the usual big three
ring circus m,orc than has been seen
in a big top for years. In addition to
that, the three rings and the track,
there are two Immense steel 'arenas
for the Van Amburg trained wild an-

imals.
'

But this show gets set on the
lot faster than any other circus. .Its
huge grandstand and oval seats Is car-
ried, folded, section by section, "on w-
agonseach section to a wagon. Huncc
when the wagons are placed a mat-
ter of twenty minutes the scats lire

Fence of several weeks, cau.sd by a
bioken arm.

The second A claKH is at present in-

terested in a "spelling down" contest,
Jim Kng and Glen Snyder are the

kind in the world, the celebrated Van
lAmburg trained wild animals. Al-- :
most every known w ild beast has
been taught to tamenev by the great-
est animal trainers from ujl over the
universe.

' Tho circus features are now and ex

contestant for the head of the line,
Jim Kng heads the class, according to
the final counts. WOlilllfJ RFdOMF.1! I! I

the country.-
New pupils in tho fourth grade ar?

iJurothy Xelson, Florence I'argill and
Well Cecil. '

The cecond grade went over' the top
with one hundred flowers in their
Jjower collection.

Those who received perfect selling
grad- - thla week in the sixth grade are
Lucille Beck, Eva Tobin, Fred Perk-
ins, Marguerite JSogust, ijlive Litch-
field and Hazel Wullman.

ormhea 'Irich ha Ijven ill this
Week.
' Jewie Thonwon ha returned to the

citing and of the thrilling kind. Of
riders there will be two score or more.
They are the champions of all coun! WIE DRIVING MO

11KKS Sill T 1)1 T.
SAX FltAXCISCG, May II (A. P.)
Scott allowed six hits today so well

scattered that San Francisco was able
to shut Salt Ijike out, S to n. The
Seals knocked llromley out of the box
in the fourth Inning, touching him up
for four two baggers which netted
four runs. Two walks and Yelle's
double In the eighth brought in the
last two runs.

IlKXVV KAI I I' .U'QriTTI I)
SEW VOHK--, May 14. f A. P.)

Kauff, suspendi.-- --Giant out-
fielder was aC'iuitted by a jury in gen-
eral cessions last night on an indict- -

unfolded at the whistle of tho lot su- -

perinteiidc nt. And. behold. There's
your grHiidstnnd, and It seats 13.V0U,'
people. .j

- ;

tries and of all schools of eitucstrian-ism- .

First class aerial performances pos-
sess the most thrilling interest for
everybody, and in this branch of

in luent charging him with the larceny YAKIMA.
.Mrs. II. I

Wash., May 14. fA. 1'.)
sterns of this city, while

vecund grade af,tcr a year vixlt
Mcvtland.

The latest mechanical devices aid
this big circus In breaking all rec- -of ail, automobile, DeTmber. 8, 1919.

Ixmdon
Trained

driving her automobile today, was arenic are the Howe s Great
stricken by epilepsy. The driverless Cireus and Van Amburg'sWins Kentucky" Derby Neck and Neckj car left the pavement, Jumped an lr-- ; " Animals are

, rigation ditch, and started across j strong. They present an unparalleled
plowed ground' toward the residence of number of the greatest and most ven- -

H. Waterer. It turned in a wide semi- - turesome and original male and fe-- j

circle, however, crossed the sidewalk, j male mld-al- r trapeze, horizontal bar,
' JuinpefV the dit h ayd headed directly floating rings, dives, evolutions, catch-a- t

the home of C. J. Gallant Just as!es and combinations.
Gallant left the house. He succeeded One of the sensational features wlil

in reaching the running board and ap- - be the wonderful performance of the it'
'oiled the brakr-s- Mrs. Sterns was un- - world famous La Comte'troupe of

M consent lis but later reeovcrtMl. fire walkers. The feats accomplishe
by. them would be remarkable even
were they performed on the ground,

' How Much
" Insurance Should a

Farmer Carry?
The farmer of tbdajr is a.1

much of a tuiiincts man as nny
other and figure a things out
from that standpoint.

Suppose he owns a 160-ai:r-

farm valuctl at SJ1MI per neve
anil tliia farm U mortgaf'td for

8WW.
The liiui(Iat!on of that mort-gpjf- e

besides making s living for
the family depends on him. If
he lives he will cairy out Iris
contract.

Loath may ovcrtaVo him lje
fore. he cotnplctcs thu cxmttact.
A $ 0,000 policy payable to It is
estn! would clear tlm indrlitwl-ns- s

hciides loayintr icaily cash
for funeral, antl administration
expenses,

indi.'liteilne ;s) not rr protected
by inxurnnra generally causes
thc dirnonal of the farm often
at a sacrifice in order to raise
CUKh.

AuMi'.ionnl iasuninro should
also be carried payitbla to the
wife. Ctsh value can bn used to
provido additional eomfoits for
old age if the farther lives.

rreiniunii. on uti 0r Jon Life
policy gtajr licre to be loaned on
farms.

Talk it over with

1). B. SNYDER

but when it is taken Into consldera
tion that the slender wire upon
which they work Is thirty feet in the
air, tho performance borders on mar
veloUH.It ME

in
ILI ""intoia'

i. . i ; rs
'i' tt ,J ' ,
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! PPGKAXK. May 14. A. 1'.) If
'American home life is maintained the.
'country has nothing to fear from elth-je- r

anarchists or bolshevists, Hubert j

i C. Woodside, commander fn chief of
Ithe veterans of foreign wars of. the;
i I'nited States, declared at a luncheon!
of veterans here loilay.

i
SALKM. May 1 1. (A. P.) I'lesl-de-

Harding w ill be unuble to accom-
pany governors of Hie states on an ex-

cursion lo Alaska In July, according
to a litter received from the president
today by Governor oleott. The presi-
dent h.ul been Invited by Governor Ol- -

j "Should an unscrupulous minority
lever attempt to force their opinions
upoi 111" Ainrjean people, the veter- -'

ians of foreh'.n wars, to a man, would1
; unite to overthrow such an attempt.
said Mr. Woodside. v The Ore Manjcoit tn be a member of lh Alaska ex- -

icur.-oon-

GKLGON.JTAMjLTUIV,

"Bttve Yourseii." ownvd by 11 R. lliwiiey of the Idle Hour breeil- -

bm, si Islington, Ky, won the 4Tth Ljw'scky Irty al LoulsvlUe.
"! com- - IJMit prise money. He nnubd thrne-qusrta- of length

at "Btark Imul." his smbttaaatt. fwtur shows "Bcbsvo Teur-4T.a- 4

tua ckt-- . C Thompson. ,

cover Kell first- Insi-nm- of the New York Giants, la rimmnu
riht Huth n nerk ami iuce for home run honors. 1 , ih Hrsl
of Ihe IxiseUill Kelly ll the Itamlilnii. His coi tfjioii t ii.
Iioiuy run titte adds muTtm lo.tiv Unlv's waiunn ivhL

I Commander Woodside Is touring the ' The president, how-ove- coutem-- '
country, fonnivi stale , organmations platen visiting the west const later in
of the foreign war veterans' ussocia-- j the year and making the trip to Alaska
tions. , at tliat timo,

t


